
2023 FROSTY 40 Registration Form 
Registrations need to be received by February 1, 2023. The event ends on March 20, 2023. Please print clearly. 

 
Name/Names of 
Participants:____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:________________________________ City, State, Zip:____________________________________ 

Email Address: _______________________________________________Phone:_____________________________ 
You will be notified by email when your Frosty 40 merchandise is ready for pick-up. 
 

Registration Fee   Quantity $ Total Amount 

$40 per adult OR 
$20 per K-12 stdnt 

Includes RUNNING BELT (small fanny pack). One size fits all.    Adult K-12 $ 

$50 per adult OR 
$25 per K-12 stdnt 

Includes LONG-SLEEVE SHIRT  

YTH M: ___   YTH L: ___  S:___  M: ___  L: ___  XL: ___ XXL: 
___    

Adult K-12               $ 

$60 per adult OR 
$30 per K-12 stdnt 

Includes RUNNING BELT and LONG-SLEEVE SHIRT  

YTH M: ___   YTH L: ___  S:___  M: ___  L: ___  XL: ___ XXL: 
___    

Adult K-12 $ 

 I would like to sponsor (participant’s 
name):_______________________________________________________                                             
at the $40, $50, or $60 level. Indicate size of shirt if $50 or $60 level. 

YTH M: ___   YTH L: ___  S:___  M: ___  L: ___  XL: ___ XXL: ___ 

Adult K-12  

 I would like to make an additional 
contribution of 

  $ 

  
I am unable to pick up my merchandise at CNC. Please mail it to me at the 
address above. ($5.00 per item) (check if applicable) 

  $ 

                                                                                      
……..                     WI                MN 

I would like to pick up my Frosty 
merchandise at the MN or WI Campus 
(check box) 

   

  
I prefer to donate the entire amount to be tax-deductible & forego any                
Frosty 40 merchandise 

   

   Total Amount 
Enclosed 

$ 

 
Payment Method: Cash payment is accepted in person only. Mail registration form and payment to                      

Carpenter Nature Center, 12805 St. Croix Trail South, Hastings, MN 55033. 

I have enclosed my check: ______   please make checks payable to Carpenter Nature Center 

Credit Card No:______________________________________ Expiration Date_________   CVS code_______ 

The fee covers merchandise, shipping, and a $30/$10 donation. The $30/$10 donation is tax-deductible. Registrants will receive 

‘Friends of CNC’ benefits for the next year. This includes receiving free snowshoe rentals and free/reduced fees for programs. All 
proceeds support environmental education programming and habitat conservation. 

WAIVER: In consideration of your acceptance of my entry fee, I hereby for myself, heirs, executors, administrators, or anyone else who might on my behalf, 
covenant not to sue, and waive, release, and discharge any organization associated with the event, CNC staff, volunteers, any and all sponsors including their 
agents, employees, or anyone acting on their behalf, from any and all claims or liability for death, personal injury or property damage of any kind or nature 
whatsoever arising out of, or in the course of, my participating in this event. I know I should not enter this event unless I am medically able to do so and properly 
trained. I assume all risks associated with this event including, but not limited to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather, traffic, and waive any 
and all claims which I might have based on any of those and other risks. I acknowledge all such risks are known and understood by me. All entry fees are non-
refundable. We reserve the right to postpone or cancel the event due to circumstances beyond our control to protect the safety of participants. We reserve the right 
to change the details of the event without prior notice. By submitting this entry, I acknowledge (or a parent or adult guardian for all children under 18 years) having 
read and agreed to the above release and waiver including the no refund policy. 

Signature____________     _______________________     Co-signature________________________________________________________ 
                 (By parent or guardian if the applicant is under 18 years of age) 


